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LOYAL LEGION

MAY CONTINUE

MEMBERS TO VOTE ON
ISSUE.

.May Ho ItHitlnril in Poil-Wi- ir )rf;iiii

1jilliiii KIimHiiii lit Hit Held (

Elect HflcKidft to Con- -

Wiillon.

(From Hnturday'a Dallr.)
Wliiillior or not Him l.oyal l.iwlon

n( I.ii;i:trit ami I,umbriunn ahull
cout In tio iih an organization of tho
timber workuni of llm northwest will
Iki docldntl at iiiootliiKH to be hold In

I'orllaml itml Hpoknno on l)iicntnbiir
0 mill It, niipitcllvidy. Under

from Legion liiirittiiirtnni
tlio question Ih now bulng votnl on
by all tint l.oglon local, tlio official
bulletin directing that (IiIh Htup bo

taken ami discussing tint Hit nation
In giiniirnl bidni an follows

"Tim granting of an armistice,
which iiinlouhti'ill)' iiHMiiifi tlio mill-Iti-

of Hid war anil an imrly nmci
iiKreniiimil, hail brought to thn at-

tention of thn initintinrrt of llm l.oyal
Legion, In a iiiohI fnrcorul iniinnr.
tlui fuel that thn withdrawal of dm
spruei pnnluiillon division iiiimiih
tlm termination of llm Kovirniimnt'H
ttiipnrvlHlon over tlm actlvltlim of tlm
Loyal l.ii;lon of Loggera anil l.iun
bonntui. Many lotter Imvo bmMi re
nilvitil from tnrmlien containing
miKKimtliitiH ami urging that l hoy be
given mi opportunity lo decldo a to
11m futiir. tlm moat popular in Hi. ml
propiwud Im that a voln of tin
inntnbiindilp of hiiiIi IocmI Im IuVhii ;

tlm HimiB to Im ratified by n conven-lio- n

of dolegatea to follow.
"Whl In It In trim tlm pmpot of

which tlm Loyal L:Ion iw nricnii-Imi- I

mi loiiMHr oxUt, It In hUo trim
that If IIh rontlnuiiilon an a pout-wa- r

organisation Im dual red hy tlm
ninmbar If It will iiihmii grtrntur
utalilllty lo tlm logging and lumlmr-Iii-

Industry, If It will moan Iim
friction between ntnployer and i,

biittur bourn, wages, living
comlltlnim and grimier nfllcluncy It

perpetunflon In JiihIIIIimI, and It U

tlm ditty of thwm liuMiliiiiHrtwrw to
afford an opportunity for tlm mem-Imnihl- p

to no didnrinlim. Tlmrfon .

riiiiviiullnns roimUlliiK of otm rouro
Mintatlvii from imicIi operator and ono
iimployi) dolognto from oaoh local
art oalli'il.

"For tlm Pacific Count iIIvInIoii,

Districts New. 1 to K, IiicIunIvh, at
llm MiimouIc Tomple. 3K8 Yamhill
Mrtwl, In Portland, Orgou, at 10

o'clock a. in., December Gth.

"For llm Inland Empire, Districts
No. U lo 12, IiioIiihIvh, at tlm Armory
In Stpokaim, Washington, (it 10

o'clock a. m., l)HCinlmr Olh.
"Upon receipt of tbU bulletin all

mioriitarliiM aro ruiiimitiHl to liuiuedl-alnl-

call a miHtln of their local
at tlm narlloNt couvenlunt dat. be-

ing careful to mm that ovury mem-bu- r

Irt glvun notice hh to tlmu and
pliicn of meeting. Tlm special action
to hu lakiiti at tlm moating on which
a report will Im minlu by Httrn-iarlc-

on tlm blank enclosed will hu iih

followH
"Find: Hhnll tlm l.oyal Legion nf

Loggera and l.umhiiriimii Im eon-llnim- d

im a pitnuo organization? Tlm
number of vol oh cant for and ngalnst
tlm ahovii propoNltlon will Im accur
(Holy counted mid recorded.

"Second: Shall tlm local pav tlm
tixpunima of a doluKato to tbo on
volition, to lucliidii nilluaitu, oxpoi'Mca
mid actual tlmu IohI? Tlm lattur two
llunm huliiK IlKiirud at $8.00 pur day
lit caHu thin iimntlou Ih docldod In

tlm afllrmatlvi), tlm local Mhoiild tako
Imiimdlnto hIojih to provlilo tlio ijcci'it-nar- y

fiiudH ho tlmt paymuiit may ho

miulo to tlm duloKato upon IiIh

for tlio convention.
"Third: If tlm voto of tlm local

stitniLn! Army
on the Uoaic and small wonder:

"Extra Sorvlco Every Step
Comfort Every Minute"

Tliat's why it Is beina worn by
lliotuaiuls of mc,ii in all walks of
lif- e-

Office Men Hiker Molormcn
Attorney Farmer Conductor
Physician Orchardiit Hunter

Look for the name BucKIUXIfT
(tamped on the sole of every Shoe

II not olilnliiablc from your ilrater, cml nnme and your
onltr direct to

(XL II E C II T
MANUI'ACtUHUK DAN i'UANCIHCO

Imllculoii thai n purmnnuiit onxanlza-tlo- u

In duiilrud, Hu (loli)Kato Hlioillil
ho Inntriiclod dollnltdly mi lo I ho tit
(lliidn of tlm iimiuliurii On tlio many
Important muttoni that may como
latforo t lio convontlon, xtich an (a)
tmithod of orKanl.atlon and adinlnbi-trillio-

(li) old ai;o Imiuraiico; (c)
liiHiiranru iikiiIiihI Iohh of work
throiiih iilcldiimii or iicoldmil;
(il) hoiipllal euro for all muinhom;
(n) ducH from inomborH to bo
matclmd hy an uiiial amount from
opnrator.

"In ordor that thn uiililnnnil opin-

ion of iimployn mumhorH may ho oh
talimd on thn aliovo (iiimlloiiH

lliroiiKh a froo and opuu iIIiicuhhIoii,

without projiiillco, tlm ntlomlanco at
tlm moutliiK will ho con fin ml to

only.
"Attoiitlou In callcil to puracraph

I) of miction '& of tlm rulnn novum-Iii- k

tlm l.oyal LorIoii, which rendu
iih followH!

" 'Tlm chairman of tho local or
Joint conforunco commlltoo nhnll hu
tlm ouo roKularly accrodltud dclu-i;at- o

lo any Kouurnl convontlon horu-aft-

callml.'
"Uy tho nhovo, It will ho iiotod

that tlm (dotilou of a doliwatii Ih not
imeoHHiiry provldlnic tlm local Iiiih

mditcti'd a coufiiriitico commit-to- o,

and IIh clialrman In avullahlo to
roprixmut tlmm.

"It Hhould hu romomlionid that tlm
ruloH provlilo for only ono conforunco
commlttuu to ouch oporallou, hoiiio
of whlrh lucliido a iiumlmr of l.oyal
I.i'Klou IociiIh. Ah It Ih dunlrod that
tlm proponed niootlni; Im Iboroiiclily
rHpnnilitatlvi) tlm dnloKatoH to tlm
convontlon will not Im roMtrlcti'd to
only ono from an operation, If tlm
Iimmlmrtihlp foul that their IntoroMM

will Im ailvancod hy a laruur dolu-KHllo- n

oven to tlm point of ono from
oiu'h local, provldliu: that local do-Ki- n

to Dam for llm nxponiiwi.
"Mi'orolarlet nhoiild not ho con-

futed hh to tlm provlHloiiH of till
punmrapli. It nmaiiH If your local Ih

ono of a iiumlmr within tlm Jurlfldlc-tlo- u

of oim oporallou It may elect a
Jelor.alH for oach local, If It Ih d

that roprMuutttlon In addi-

tion to (ho chairman of tho confer-e- n

ei cominltteo, who Ih tlm duly ac-

credited roprwientutlvH of all tlm
lowili, Ih diwIrHl.

"Ah a compluto refcreiiilum voli
on tlm iiuiwtlon. '.Shall tlm l.oyal

of I.oKKem and I.umhrimii
contlnim an it peace organization?'
a nmtliiK of ovury local munt ho

call ml and a voto on that ijtioMtluu
taken, tlm action lo ho reported on
tho blank elicloneil.

"Kmployom are rmiumitiMl to nolo
thai paniKrnph 2 of thin bulletin
provldoH for tlmlr 'hoiiiIIiik a ropro-Hiintatlv- o

to tlm convention. The
of ovury employer and

omployo In nollclted In ohtaluliiK a
full roproMuutatlon In ordor that the
decision of tho convention may ho
fair and eiiultalilo mid In accordance
with tlm wIhIiim of tlm majority.

"lloth tlm roprimentatlvim of em- -

ployem and otuployuM will hrliiK with
llmm crmUiillalH corllftvd to hy tho
mployr and tho Mtorotary of tlm

local they repritent, hlankM for that
purpoit huliiK uuclOHod horewltb."

I'Sir Croup, "I'lu" and "(Srlp" CoiikIih
M. T. D.ivIh, loadltiK iimrrhant of

Ileamvllle, V. Va., wrltoa: "A fow
nli;btH n ko ouo of my patrotm had a
Hiniill child taken with croup about
mldiilKlit. C'amu to my Htoro and
i;ot Foloy'H lloimy and Tar Com-
pound, lleforo murnluK tlm child
entirely recovered ParentH cau'l Hay
ouoiiuh for Foloy'a Honey and Tar."
Bold uvorywhoro Adv
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0, S. HEALTH SERVICE

ISSUES WARNING

Increase in All Respiratory Di-

seases After tho Influenza
EpifJemio Probable.

Influenza Expected to Lurk for Month.
How to Ounrd Agalnit Poeumonla.
Common Cold Highly Catching Im-
portance of (Suitable Clothing Could
Save 100,000 Live.

Waahlniflon, D. O. With the nuhald-rnc- o

of tho I'pldeinlc of Influcnra the
attention of health officer la directed
to pneumonia, hroiichltla nnd other
ill nouio of tho ronplrutory ayatetn
which regularly cuuno a large number
of dcntli. eapuclally durltiK the winter
acnaou. According to Itupcrt llluo,
Huriieon Oenernl of the United States
Public Health Hervlcn, theae dlaennea
will bo I'iprclnlly proTnlent thla win-

ter unlean the pooplo nrn particularly
careful to obey health Itmlructlona.

"The preaent eiddi'inlc," anld Kur.
Ki-o- (lenernl Mlue, "htia tnuglit by bit.
lor experience how readily n condition
bcKluuliii: niipnretitly an a alight cold
may ko on to pneumonia and death.
Although the worm of tho epidemic In
over, there will coutlnuu to ho a large
number of Mcaltored cohpa, many of
them mild nod unrecognized, which
will ho danger Hpota to ho gunrded
n gnl iih t." 'J'hu .Surgeon (Jeneriil likened
tho prcNciit Hlttiatlon to that after a
great fire, unylng, "No lire chief who
underatnnilH IiIh IiUmIiioxn utopi plnylng
tho Iioko on tho charred dchrln an noon
an thn lliimea and vlxlhle lira have

On tho contrary, he con-tlnue- it

the water for houra and even
dnyii, for he known Dint there lx dan-
ger of the flro rekindling from amol
derlng emherx."

"Then j on fear another outbreak of
Influenza?" ho wbh iiaktil. "Not ncces-narll- y

another largo epidemic," Mild
tho Hurgeon (lenernl, "but unlcim tho
people learn lo renllro Ihe aerlotmneHi
of thu danger they will ho compelled to
pny a heavy death toll from pneumo-
nia mid other renplnilory dUenaea.

Common Cold Highly Catching.

"It Is encouraging to oliHcrvo that
people are beginning to I earn that or-

dinary coiigha and coldK nro highly
catching and nro Kpread from peraon
to pernon by mean nf droplets of
germ laden mucin. Such droplets are
Mprayed Into the nlr when rarcleiut or
Ignorant people cough or iineezo with-

out covering their mouth and nose. It
Is also good to know that people have
lenrued aomethlng about thu value of
fresh nlr. In summer, when peoplo j

nro largely out of doors, tho respira-
tory diseases (coughs, colds, pneumo-

nia, etc.) are Infrequent; In tho fall,
us tioonlo to ri'iniiln Indoors, thn
rmilrnlnrr, j illm.fiMiin.. ......Inrrimnn!, In... llm..... I

winter, when people nro prono to stay
In badly ventilated, overheated rooms,
tho respiratory diseases btcomo very
prevalent.

8ultable Clothing Important.
"Still another factor In tho produc-

tion of colds, pneumonia and other re-

spiratory diseases Is carelessness or Ig-

norance of tho people regarding suit-
able clothing during the seasons when
the wenther suddenly changes, sitting
In warm roou loo heavily dressed or,
what Is even mora common, especially
among women, dressing so lightly that
windows are kept closed In order to be
comfortably warm. This la a very In-

jurious pructlcu.

Could Save 100.003 Lives.
"I believe we could easily save ono

hundred thousand Uvea annually In
the United States If all tho peopU
would adopt the system of fresh nlr
living followed, for exnmple, In tuber-
culosis sanntorln. ,'J'heru Is nothing
mysterious about It no specific medi-
cine, no vaccine. The Important thing
Is right living, good food and plenty of
fresh air. I

Droplet Infection Explained In Picture.
"Tho Ilureau of Public Health,"

Treasury Department, has Just Issued .

n Ntrlklug poster drawn by llerrymnn,
the well-know- Washington cartoonist.
Tho poster exomplllles tho modern
inuthod of health education, A few
years ago, under similar circumstances, '

thu health authorities would huvo Is-

sued an odlclnl dry hut sclcutlllcally
nccurato bulletin teaching thu rolu of
droplet Infection In tho spread of re--1
aplratory diseases. Tho only ones who
would Imvo understood tho bulletin
would Imvo been those who already
knew all about tho subject. The mnu
In tho street, tho plain citizen and tho
many millions who toll for their living
would Imvo had no tlmo and no desire
to wadu through tho technical phrase
ology."
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COLDS, INFLUENZA, PNEUMONIA, AND
TUBERCULOSIS ARE SPREAD TIM WAY

Copies of this poster ran be ob-

tained free of charge by writing to the
Surgeon General, U. S. Public Health
Service, "Washington, D, O.

ADVICE TO "FLU"

CONVALESCENTS

SPAIN AND ENGLAND REPORT

INCREASE IN TUBERCULOSIS

AFTER INFLUENZA

EPIDEMIC.

U. S. Public Health Service Warns

Public Against Tuberculosis.
Ono Million Cases Tubercu-

losis in United States Each a

Source of Danger.

Influenza Convaleicent Should Have
Luna Examined Cold Which Hang
On Often Deglnnlng of Tuberculoid.
No Cause (or Alarm If Tuberculotla
I Recognized Early Patent Medi-

cine Not to Do Truited.

Hcwore tuhcrculoHls after
No need' to worry if

you lake precautions In time.
Don't diagnose your own con-

dition. Have your doctor cznin-In- o

your lungs severnl times nt
monthly Intervals. Kulld up your
strength with right living, good
food and plenty of fresh nlr.

ou't waste money on patent
medicines advertised to cure tu-

berculosis,
Pceouie a fresh-nl- r crank nnd

enjoy life.

Washington, I). a (Special.) Ac-

cording to a rejKirt made to the United
Htntes Public Health Service, Uie epi-

demic of Influenza In Spain tins al-

ready caused an Increase In the preva-
lence mid deaths from pulinonnry tu-

berculosis. A similar association be-

tween Inllucnzu and' tuberculosis wns
recently mado hy Sir Arthur News-holm- e,

the chief medical olllcer of the
Kugllsh public health service, In his
annlysls of the tuberculosis death ram
In Kngland.

In order tlmt the people of the Unit-

ed Stales mny profit by tho experience
of other countries Surgeon (Jeiieroi
Itupert Illuc of the United States Pub-

lic Health Service has Just Issued a
warning emphasizing the need of spe-

cial precautions nt the present time.
"Uxperlotice seems to Indicate," nays
tho Surgeon General, "that p.'ro"3
whoso renlManco has been weakened
by nil nttnek of Inllucnzu nro pccullnr
lr suscetillblo to tuberculosis. With
millions of Its people recently affected
with Intlucnzn this country low of-

fers conditions favoring the spread of
tuberculosis."

One Million Consumptives In the
United States.

"Then you consider this n serious
menace?" wns asked. "In my opinion
It Is, though I hasten to add It Is dis-

tinctly ono against which the peoplo
can guard. So far ns ono can estlmato
there nrc at present about one million
cases of tuberculosis In the United
States. There Is unfortunately no
complcto census available to show ex-

actly tho number of tuberculous per-

sons In each stato desplto tho fact that
most of the stntes have made tho dls--,
ease reportable. In New York city,
whero reporting has Deen In force for
many years, over 85,000 cases of tu-

berculosis nre registered with tho Do--
pnrtmeut of Health. Those familiar
with tho situation believe that the nil- -'

dltlon of unrecognized and unreported
cases would make the number nearer
fiO.OOO. Tho very careful health sur-- j
vey conducted during tho past twoj
years In Frnmlnghain, Mass., revealed
"00 enscs of tuberculosis In a popula-
tion of approximately 10,000. If theso
proportions hold true for the United
States ns a whole they would Indicate
that about ono In every hundred per--1

sons Is tuberculous. I.acli of these
constitutes a source of dungcr to be
guarded against."

What to Do.
In his stntemont to the public Sur-

geon General Illua points out how
those who linvo had tntluenzn should
protect themselves ngnlnst tuberculo-
sis. "All who hnve recovered from

says the Surgeon General,
"should Imvo their lungs carefully ex
amined by n competent physician. In
fuct. It Is desirable to have several ex.
uniliiatlons made a month apart. Such
examinations cannot bo mado through
tfie clothing nor can they bo carried
out in two or three minutes. If tho
lungs nro found to bo free from tuber-
culosis every effort should bo mndo to
keep them so. This can bo done by
right living, good food and plenty of
fresh nlr."

Danger Slnna.
Tlio Surgeon General wnrocd espe-

cially against certain danger signs,
such ns "declluo" and "colds which
hnng on."

These, ho explained, wero often tho
beginning of tuberculosis. "If you do
not get well promptly, If your cold
seems to hang on or your health and
strength decline, remember that theso
nro often tho early signs of tuberculo-
sis. Plnco yourself at onco under the
enro of a competent physician. Tuber-
culosis Is curablo In tho early stages.
Patent Medicines Dangerous In Tubsr.

culoala.
"Above nil do not trust In tho mis-

leading statements of unscrupulous
pntent wedlclno fakers. Thoro Is no
specific medicine for tho euro of tuber
culosis. Tho money spent on such
medicines is thrown away; It should
bo spent Instead for good food and de-

cent living."

Mike laughed
2t the Judge

for chewing Gravely.

The Judge came right
back at Mike with a friend-
ly chew just a couple of
little squares off his plug of
Real Gravely.

Mikcfoundthatthcchcw
stayed with him for a long
while, and the more he
chewed the better it tasted.

vavn in 3

IN

A kit of tobacco from The Bulle-
tin tobacco fund furnished Private
Tom Mooro of tho American

forcoa with comfort whllo ho
was In a hospital In France, wound-
ed, according to n card received hy
Henry Clow In this city, tho donor.
Prlvnto Moore states It Is not possible
for words to express tho comfort
which thu men derive from the to-

bacco sent them.

Instiranro CompanlcM Iteportcl Over

r()0 Per Cent. Increase in

Dixit Iih During 1)1H.

The effect of the influenza epi-

demic the nation is best
determined from an account of the
oasualtlos sent out by the life Insur-
ance companies to tholr agonts. J. B.
Andorson, agent for tho California
State Life in this city, has received
such a bulletin from the head office,
ono paragraph relating to the mortal-
ity rates saying:

"As an evidonce as to tho extent
the mortality Incroaso has been in-

creased through the epidemic of in-

fluenza, the average of October for
tho past six yoars previous, 1912 to
1917, both inclusive, was thrco
deaths, totalling $11,2G0. During
October, 1918, thoro wore 2G claims,
totulllng

(Mr. Anderson's' company has made
several heavy payments in this
county, the mest recent being In tho
claim of William E. Durand of Red

BOND
STREET

paok a

fj5?W

PEYTON BRAND

Real Gravely Chewing Plug
piece paccea poucn

RECEIVED TOBACCO
WHILE HOSPITAL

expedi-
tionary

INFLUENZA RAISES
MORTALITY RATES

throughout

IS0.522.C0."

"There's the real tobac-
co satisfaction," says the
Judge: "and it costs noth-
ing extra to chew this class
of plug."

Jl f" frtitrtlat'i why yea
tan ft tht food taitt iMi tlan
tf tttatco uritkiut titr ail.

mond, who was accidentally killed
while driving his machine from
Eugene to his homo nt Redmond,
Mr Durand had taken out the Cali-

fornia life limited pay policy for
$2000, carrying a double Indemnity
clause for accidental death. Tho
check was submitted to Mrs. Durand
on November 7, and was for
$4039.88. The additional $2000 be-

ing In payment on the indemnity
plan, the $39.88 being the dividend
on tho policy for tho two years which
it hod been held by Mr. Durand.

Pain Kept Him Awake Night.
J. W. Peck, Coraopolls, Pa., writes:

"I suffered terrible pain: unable to
lie down nt night. Tried thrco dif-
ferent doctors. Three weeks ago
began taking Foley Kidney Pills;
Improvement In my condition Is
really wonderful." Uso Foley Kid-
ney Pills for kidneys, bladder
trouble, backache, rheumatism. Sold
everywhere. Adv.

While You Shop, We

Do Your Washing !

Bring in the wash
when you come to
town in an hour
and a half it's done

Jlny Kind of Finished Work

SANITARY Laundry

BEND
CRECON

Shoes for Real Service
OUK 8PKCLVLTV IS TO MAKE SHOES THAT

STAND THE TEST
NAP-A-TA- N SHOE
J. E. TILT SHOE

A. HANSON LOGGER.

R. H. LOVEN

The

BEND BULLETIN
and

The Oregon Farmer

Both for the Price of One
By special arrangement with The Oregon Farmer you eaa

secure Tho Oregon Parmor with this paper at the price of this
paper alone. In other words, when you subscribe for YOUR
HOME PAPEE, or renew your present subscription, you sxa
entitled to

Receive The Oregon Farmer
for the Asking

THE OREGON FARMER is Oregon's great state farm papcav
fawned every week and devoted to the Oregon farm and the
Oregon farm home, just as this paper is devoted to the paoplt)
sad to the intents of this local community.

This Opportunity May Not Last Loig

GRASP IT NOW


